
The Leashertho Meth.
The Louisville Cootie'', of the Oth.de-

.Oatesmost soletnely, that the Areigners
didnot originate the Riot.---The Louisville
Journal most solemnly declares they did,
end fired upon the Americans, six of whom
it is certain, out of 14 killed, were shot by
the Gcrtnans and fah. The Courier says
what.we have. no doubt is true, that— ",
"nu Itidues ofhalf grown boys' rendered per-

fee...; altivilish with ungovernedpassions and
wi filled the streets with yells andviolence.
Th.,/ were armed with clubs, pistols or shot
guns, and in almostevery instance these precoc-
ious sprigs of wickedness commenced the work
that brought on violence."

The Courier, which seems to • write in
a spirit of.bitter hatredof the Americans
in: Louisville, because the Editor was ejec-

,ted from pno of the Councils there, lays
thy wrong,'. the killing, whipping and bum
ing, to the Americans,--kbut.in doing so
contradicts its own, statements over and

over. again.. Every man offairness must
see, and confess that there were great
wrongson both sides. The best informa-
tion we get from the Press and letters is
that the first shot came from a foreigner,.
and that thefirst man killed was an Amer.
can. After that terrible excesses werecom-
.niitted. and terrible revenge had by the
mob inflamed by the first act of murder.

[From the touisrille Ammo? August )j
The' Case Stated.
.

With shameless_effrotitery, and in the
face of undeniable facts, die anti-American
newspipers of this city are striving indus-
triously to ward off from their party the ,
odious responsibility of having caused the,
disgraceful riots and horrid .butcheries of
Monday.. A deep, °dark, and damning,
stain has ternishod the hitherto brighees-
cutcheen- of Louisville. The heart of
every good citizen sickens at the contem-
plation of the terribleexcesses which have
been committed. The blame however
should mid will attach itself to those who
drew the first 'blood, who committed the
fires acts of lawless violence—to those
who gave the first mortal provocation,
whiCh brought upon the offenders a terri-
ble aud excessive retaliation and retribu-
tion. Of these offences the. American
party is entirely guiltless. It can fearless-
ly stand up before the community, whose
peace has been thus ruthlessly destroyed,
and say with conscientious - truth, "Shake
not thy gory locks at mil ,Thou came
not say I did it."

We donot for one moment attempt to
excuse or even to palliate the enormity of
the outrage committed on the afternoon
and night of Monday by those, who, in-
cenied "-and infuriated'heyond- the -exerci-;
vies "ofreason or the control of the legal an-
thorities, resorted to Murder and, arson to
revenge the 'onproveked, cold-blooded
slaughter and maiming of their innocent
anti inoffensive countrymen. We have
always deprecated and shall' continue to
oppose mob violence, but we are not will-
tug that Americans or the American party
should be blamed and denounced as the
authors of these deeds of violence, when
we know and are prepared to prove be-
yond a 'shadow of doubt that in every in-
stance the first act of hairlessness and unpro-
voked bioodshed,was perpetrated by. for-
eigners • upon the yersons of unoilending
and peaeeble native-born citizens,.

The Anti-Ameleavarty and its organs
are 'attempting by baseless and impudent
assertions. violent denunciations, and pal-
pable thiarepreisentations end perversions
of 'facts to. shift the stigma of the outlier-
ship of these disgraceful occurrences from
their own party to ours. We will not at
present attempt to pciint out and refute
singly the many glaring inaccuracies and
misstatements contained in the notices of
.thesariots 'published in the Sag-Nicht pa-
pers: We will in due time present, the
sworn' statements Or respectable men and
wonten with witnessed , the. whole affair
from the commencement to the end, both,
in theist andBth wards.

We will thenabundantly show,not only
thatoo violence was perpetrated by Amer.!
icausexcept inretaliation loranunprevoked
and cold-blooded butchery of their coun-

trymen by foreigners congregated in large
nuthbers, armed with guns and pistols and
bledgeons, and by other foreigners, shoot-
ingfrom out of door-Ways and gateways
audition windows and behind walls and
fences, upon unsuspecting Americans pass-
ing upon the, public •streets, but that .no
sufficient provocation or excuse has been
given by:Americans in any portion of the
city for. any of the outrages which were

.committed by the Irsh and Germans, and
Which really began end produced the riot-
otisiVsses which we so much deplore,
‘-' We know that the election was proceed-
ing quietly everywhere, drit in order to,
avoid' even the imputation of any unfair-
nese or impropriety, which they expected
would be eargerly. caught at by their un-
scrupulous opponents to account for the
glerions victory which our friends were
ccmfident. of winning, the Americana, :
their respective councils, had determined
to keep order and peace and quiet at the
polls. This they did. It is true that, be-
ieving there would not be time to poll a

full vote in some of the wards, they made
use of every fair means to got in American
votes with .all possible' dispatch, but we

- deny' that unusual obstruction was offered
or attempted to be offered to any legal and
orderly-behaved voter.

• •At the time the fact was proclaimed at-
the pelts that their countrymen had, with-
out provication, been shot down, murder-
ed in cold blond, by ferocious foreigners,
in• distant and quiet streets of the city,
the Americans in the neighborhood of the
several :voting. places at first refused to
believe, that tinch outrages had been com-
mitted, •and considered it a ruse to draw
them sway from the polls and to give an
opportunity to the Sag Nicht forcentotake
possession ofthe polls and prevent Amer-

. mans from voting. It was only when the
wounded and thedead of their fellow coon-
epee* were brought before them and

,they were convinced that cowardly 'and
bloody murders had been perpetrated, that
with enes of vengeance upon the 'minter-
ors. they soughtthern outaud hunted them

• into .4he. houses, that were despoiled or
'ithettoiyodal. • • •

the shooting was begun by the
isreOmets the Americans were generally'
anartnediVehileinbuth the first aud Eighth
%sushi the foreigners , both the Germans

..and•the Weft,. ented. in concert, and were
eels& to'die. teeth with fire arms prep-
titifiteerent day's before. When the Ira-
eat commenced the Americans,Wire obli
red into to their homes or to the court-
house to proem arms, and to the shops to

hererica,and ammunition to repel' attack's
.snide upon tbeta & to avenge the innocent

~.Assititimin thathad been shed. Up
this untie they hid beta victorious in
election, they were in a good humor

every one, and were rejoicing. at
ng realized their fondest hopes, in

. . gifi ning a vietitry without any disorder or
- listaaho frt du+ eases

That grave outrages and heinous wrongs
were perpetrated by the Americans. when I
duly took the law in their own hands and
sought to punish the murdereis of their
countrymen and avenge • those who had
been killed and wounded without provoca•
tion, no one will deny it ; but ft is useless
for organs of the anu•Americau patty to
seek any' longer to conceal the fact that
those outrages were commenced by the
foreign population, that the first wrongi
wore committed by foreigners. that the
first bloodshed was the work of foreigners,
that the. first murders perpetrated were
perpetrated by foreigners,

That these foreigrers were maddened
and excited and instigated to these deeds
of violence by the insidious,incendiary
appeals of the organs of'the foreign party

! and the demagogues and leaders who have
for weeks past been seeking to arouse the
passions and prejudices of this class of
citizens against the Americans, can scarce-
ly for a moment be doubted. That these
attacks upon Americans were premedita-
ted and done by concert and agreetnent
among the perpetrators can be and wilrbe
established. An intelligent public will
not, when these facts are known, attribute
the riots to the American party. but, in
spite of all protestations of lamb•llke inno•
eenno and all attempts sr, misrepresent
nets, the responsibility and the blame
will smeltand justly be brought home to

' its real umbrae, the incendiary dema-
gogues of the foretgn, anti•American party.

[From the Louisville Democrat.]
The attempt Inlay blame upon our for-

eign population will be a failure . The
fact is known to all that they were alarm-
ed at the demonstration made against
them at the previous elections. , Instead
Of being excited to violence they were ap•
prehensive of attacks upon them, and very
few could he induced to go near the Nils.
We leave the public to judge if men in
this condition would be likely to provoke
a dominant organized party, who had evi•
dentiv had the physicalloree at command,
and were believed to be determined to use
it at will.

Reply of the Journal
•sWo leave it to the public- to judge"

whether a 'Victorious party, the party that
had the numerical strength, a party that
at noon was over 1300 voles ahead, wee
likely to. gel up a riot. There was no
inducement for any such insaneprocedure.
The fact thnt the assaults upon Americana
did not begin until after the Sag-Nichts
found that they were heater; 'at the polls, is
almost conclusive evidentio that it .was the
chagrin of the taper at.edelf result* .that
impelled them to deeds of violence. it
would have been folly and madness (mitts

part of the Americans to inynmence
ing. We know that it was the determin-
ed purpose of the Americans to keep peace
and preserve order throughout the dayat
the polls.-and dos did so. ~,,Whenever a
fight• or disturbance at the polls was be-
gun, it was promptly stepped.: And but
for the shooting of Anierinsine -passing in
the streets, the day would .have-passed off
with more quiet. than is usual on an elec-
tion day.

TennesseeElection.
The Foreign Party exult exceedingly

at the election of their candidate. for Gov4l
ernor in Tennessee by a few hundred
majority,where thety bachleveral thotitiand
two years ago. And even his:election at

all now is r.ttributed to a local question
in which he had taken a prominent part.
The following paragraph from the Nash-
ville Gazelle allows that Tennessee is A-
merican, and that the American Party
carried it at the, last,eleettonmost 'decided-

NnT 80 BAD AFTER ALL —Nntwitlistartd-
ing . the defeat gentry tor Governor,
(sap the Memphis Eagle and. Enquirer )
the American. Party has. virtually carried
Tennessee. Why do we say-so 2 •.Be.
cruse, in the first place, we. have carried
the Legislature ; because, in the second .
Place, we have carried six nut of ten Con.
gresanten ; because, in the wird, our oppo--
n4nta claimed the State by a majority ,of
16,000 for Johnson, and they, have not e-
lected that aggrarian.bymore than 15001
and if the American. party ,crin do these

• thingsafter,only four or five months' or.
ganization, what will they not he abie to
do when it is twelve or. eighteen months

Let every- Arnerldan. keep his armor
on, his weapons bright. We, call upon
each and everyone of them to stand .by
his colors. Your principles are mighty,
and will prevail. If the enemy call upon
you to surrender, answer their demand
with a cannon-shot, and let your flag still
float: proudly from the walls of your im-
pregnable citadel ! The foreign anti-Re7

publicans have not taken the country.yet,
and if you, will stand to your aroma, they
never will! , . •

A WIIOLA FAMILY P0180N1:0,-.—We
learn from a reliable 'source, that a family
by the name of Dinsmare. residing -near
Cookstown, in this comity; were poisoned
one day last week, in the following man
ner : irhe eldest ,daughter' wae sent by,
her mother to make up the bread, and,
mistaking a bottle-of arsenic for salertitus,
mixed the former in the dough. ' The
family, consisting of Mr. Dinemore,itis
wife, mother•imlaw, and three 'children.
eat of the bread, and at 'the last account
all had died except Mr. Dinsmore. who is
not' bxpected to recover. When first
seized, it was thought to' be cholera,. but
the true cause was 'afterwards dirk:mitred.
—Brownsville (Pa) Clipper.

Manz EXCITIBMKNT IN KansAs.----Thev
have had another 'row out in Kansas. It
appears a man from Cincinnati named Kel-
ly, said to be an abolitionist, ,undertook to
lecture a DI issouriannatned Thomason up-

on the impropriety of holding slaves, which
resul led in a fight, Kelly being severely
whipped. Immediately a .public meeting
was called, tit which resolutions were pass-
ed declaratory of an lineation to rid the
territory of all alat,ditionists. A committee
was appointed to warn Kelly to leave the
territory within aniti.;ur, but when. they
went-to wait upon.hitn he was not to be
found, having: gone to parts unknown 4u-
ring the .previous night. .

. ,

Eno Porat-L—Take s—fresh-, eggs to 1,
quart of Meal, and mix with.milk, and 'add
one table-spoonful of butler ; mix all well
together, and Make up of a consistence
somewhatthicker than the cakes, or so
tbick that it will 'nutpour wit;.bake in a
tin pan 'mile i dutch oven, nut too hot at
first, hut, bye gradual augmentation of
heat till done. ".:The object of this is to
secure the baking of the bottom first, whinh
will Sonia. the ratting of the cake, eaten]
it to become beautifully brown on the nip,
and when placed on the table cut tor resein
ble 'Totted cake."

THE STAR INH BANNER.
CE77I7BINRC.

Friday Evening, Ang. 24, 1855.
True Americanism.

"Against the insidous wiles of foreign influ-
ence, I conjure you to believe me, fellow citi-
zens, the jealousies of a' free people ought to
be constantly awake. History and experience
both prove that foreign influence is one ofthe
tnost baneful foesof a republican government."
—Washington's rarewell Address.

"Itdoea not accord with the policy of this
government to bestow offices, civil or military,
upon foreigners, to the exclusion of our own
citizens.--, Washington.

"Foreign influence to America, is like the
Grecian Horse to Troy; it conceals an ene-
my in its heart. We cannot be too careful to
exclude its entrance."—.l/Wison.

"I hope we may find some means in future
ofshielding ourselves from Foreign Influence
—political, commercial or in whateverform it
may he attempted. I can scarcely withhold
myself from joining in the wish of Silas
Doane, that there were anocean offire between
this and theold world."—krerson.

"I f ever the Liberty of your Republic is de-
stroyed, it will ho by the Roman Catholic
Priests—. Lafieyelle.

It is true that we should become a little
more Ameriermizell."--Jitekson.

°They will make our elections it curse in-
stead ofa blessing."—Martin Von Itasca.

wrhe people ofthe United Stabs+ : maythey
remember, that, topreserve their' liberties,they
must do their own voting and their own fight-

' ing."—llarrison.
• "Lord preserveour country from all foreign
influence."—The Zpst Prayer of General
Jackson.

The Right Feeling
sizrWe had the pleasure of an ex-'

tended intCrchange of views with our A-
tneriesn friends during the present week,
from variousparts -of the county, and have
been gratified to find a geheral disposition
to harmonise and concentrate the entire
vote of all kindly to American principles
at the coming election. There, exists, a
generous disposition to sacrifice all perso-
nal preferences upon the altar of principle,
and thus advance the interests of the A-
merlon ganization. This is' the right
spirit, and if carried out must insure sue..

cess. - The heart of the people—ofthe hon-
est reassess of both the old political organ-
isations—is with us, and their ballot; will
be cast in favor ofcandidates reflecting A.
Terkel) principles, despite the efforts and
Matedietienifoi party demagogues. The
American people, will not submit to the
dietatimi of political tricksters, seeking
to overawe and brow-beat them by a com-

bination ofRomanists, Foreigners. and old
' hunker Locofocos. Let our friends but
be careful in the selection of their candi-
dates. Nominate good and true Amori
cans "men to the manor born,'%--men who
shall command the confidence of the com-
munity—and the day is oar's beyond all
controversy. See to it, friends of Amen-
can principles, that you do your witele du-
ty in this Tatter.

Meeting' at Hanover.

Illc:Pltiaro will bo a grand rally of the
Americanpart.y at Hanover on• Sittaiday
the let of fieptember. Among the pub-
lished speakers are Hon. LEMUEL TODD,
of Carlisle, and Hon. Wm. A CHAIM, of
Philadelphia. A band of music will be in
attendance.

11-Theannouncement of the "Medical
Department of PennsylvaniaCollege," will
be foundin to-day's paper. The faculty is
full, and one or the ablest in the country.
We cordially recommend the institution to

such•as are preps ring themselves for the
MedicalProfession. Dr. D. GILBERT, for-
merly oftltis place, fills the first chair.

ar*Tlic County Committee of the old-
line Democracy met at 111Arm6' Hateld
on Menday, as per appointment. It is un-

derstood that a Convention has been call-
ed for the 10th of September, to it,. through
the form of nominating a ticket to be sup.
ported)ay ,the anti-American party. The
candidates for the principal offices,, it is
well understood, have already been desig-
nated, as per custom, by the "leaders," but
iris downed prudent to give them the for-
mal endorsement of a Convention to satis-
fy the "rank and

ICPCOtirt is still in session as we go to I
press. Most of the casesput down for tri-
al have been postponed. But two hp°
been disposed of in ,Common Pleas. In
the case of the Bank of. Gettysburg vs.
Thaddeus Stevens, James A. Thompson,
and Robert Smith, after ,1 partial develop.
went of the testimony for the defence, a
verdict for Plaintiff was entered by consent
of parties, witfi notice of motion for a new
trial, to bo argued at the adjourned court.

The old ejectment case of the heirs of
Witherow vs. Epley and Myers, involving
the title of the Mill property in occupancy
of Myers, was given to the jury yesterday
noon, after an'- elaborate-argument. The
jury after retiring `a few hours returned
a verdict for defendants.

r' The reader's attention is directed to

aq article; in another column, from the liar-
risburg f'Domooratic Vpioo.'.! in regard to
Ott,. REEDY...tett remov.ti. The article was

written by the editor, JAc s Etzat;sn,
Esq., well known ; to our . as,ose of
the niost earnest and active Pierce orator in
this county in the campaign of 1852. It
is a manly 'article and contrasts finely with
the sullen dough-face silence of the Demo-
cratic 'anaemia this 'region.

LARGER.—Rev. D. D. Ciuutz, of
of Fairfield, has our thanks for a couple of
fine Tomatoes, raised in bia -gaiden—one
weighing 1 lb 6 ois., and the other 11b.
9 ozs. This beats the one noticed last
week. -

lieCrWe aro requested to awnonnee that
the Female Seminary, under -'ehargis of
Miss WAtiaeoz, will be re-opened on Now•,
day the 3d of September. The Borough
Common Sohools re-open on the same day.

flr:PAn anti-Store-II paper is published
Kansas called "The Free ,State," by an

Emigrant from South .—arrolitia. and chief-
ly supportedhy the two ealblina. Slaws.

The eft'sMe -111ot.
• The Locofoiloo joninals, in their,vindio-

tivo hatred of Americanism, are boldly do-
fending the deliberate and oold•bloodel
murder of American citiaeds inthe streets
of Louisvillefbey Irish papists, which pro-
voked therecast terrible riots in that city.
To this end gar)ded and intentionally false
representations Of the origin of those riots
are published diver and over, the whole
censure being thrown on the Amerioan
party, and tbp yoreign rabble justified in
their acts of outrage and murder. Wo do
not justify the excesses committed by the
Americium intotaliation of those outrages
We can readily conceive the .struggle it

must have reqnired on thepart of peaecable
native-born citizensofLouisville to repress
a feeling of bitter indignationwhile4heir
brethren worebeing cooly and deliberately
shot down in the public streets, in broad
dsy light, by persons who, strangers ,to
them alikein birth anti national feeling,
were yet enjoying the privileges and hos-
pitalities extended by our laws to them as ,
well as us. ' Human nature revolts at In-

gratitude, which, viper-like, stings the bo-

som thathad furnished shelter and protec-
tion. Still it would have been better—in-
finitely better in every respect—bad these
first unprovokedoutrages been handed o-

ver to the officers of the law,. without'any
attempt at retaliation.*

While, however, this,is to bo admitted,
wo cannot command language strong *e-
nough to express. our deep, earnest loath-
ing of the utter abandonment of all moral
principlelhat caw induce an editor of an

American journal, for the sake of subser:
vieg partizan purposes, to utter One single
word of justification of the murder of A-

merican citizens, upon the land of their
birth and in the midst of their homes, for
no other reason*, than that they dared to

exereiso.the privileges of freemen and vote

as their judgment and conscience dictated.
With such a spirit animating the leaders
of the Locofoco party, is it any wonder
that the Foreign clement in our midst
grows impudent,and insolent, and lawless,
ready, ata moment's notice,.to insult and
brow-beat, and if need be, murder, Amen-
caueitizeus.rocklug the 'peamablc. exercise
of their.lights. .

The sad tragedies at Louisville furnish
a most powerful 'argument in behalf of A-
meriCan principles, and apfleal with terri-
ble earnestness to the people of this coun-

try to unite in .a movement which shall
control and render powerless this lawless
material, if its introduction into our midst
cannot be prevented. No government iu
the world—not even the worst despotism
of Europe—would tolerate for a single'
day outrages such as those we have wit-
nessed at Cincinnati, Louisville, and other
places throughout this country.. And yet
those outragea.a*.boldly ..4efeßded by the

• miserable demigagues that lead the anti-
American crusade. And' American °W-
achs, for daring to seek a correction of them

1 in the future, aro 'denounced as "traitors"
to their country, "nidniglatassassins,""en-

lemies of the Consti lion," members of a
a .'dark !enter tgarely," and "fit asso-
ciates for the h gb-wayman and other per-
petrators of deeds of dirkness." How
long will the 'American people submit to

be thus insulted, and abused, and libeled ?

. In another. column we give an article
from theLouisville Journal in regard to

these riots, which is worthy of perusal.—
The Journal sustains its position by a host
of sworn affidavits as to the origin of the
riots, some of which we may find room for
next week. • -

KrA few weeks ago. we had occasion
to remark upon the return of MT. BENJA-
MIN WALKER'S paper from the Arendts-
town Post.office;as "refused," without ar-
rearagcs being paid. It gives as pleasure
to state that Mr. WALKER has since called
with us, and by !satisfactory explanations.
has relieved himselffrom allcensure. The
fault lies .exclusively with the Post-office.
I seems that Mr. WALKER two'or three
years ago subscribed for the "Star" for a

limited period, paying therefore in advance.
At theend ofthattime hesent word to have
the paper discontinued which novor came
to band, or was evorlookod. It was accord-
ingly continued up to the time we receiv-
ed the note from the Postmaster which was

r our first intimation the paper was not lift-
! cd.' Mr. WALKER alleges that he not on-

ly never lifted a paper after his first sub-
scription expired, but did not even know
of its being continued until advised recent-
ly by the Postmaster. - We make this ex-

planation in justiceto Mr.,WALKErt,andat
gives us pleasure- to do so, as we do not
wish to thiiik di of any' man. Printers
are sometimes imposed on by parties;. tak-
ing it newspaper for yeari and then coolly
ordering it to bo stopped, without the first
thought ofpaying arrearages. This wrong
we are unwilling to submit to, and intend
hereafter to publish all such eases that
may occur. No injustice will be' done if
Postmasters will bat do their duty under
the law-. It is their businass promptly to
notify publishers of a refusal to to lift, pa-
pas; and in case . of neglect to do so, they
become liable for the subscriiition:

pc7.A public male of some sixty share's
of Gettysbust Bank Stook took place on
MOnday. The istook all brought prices
considerably abOve par? evincing a dogreo
of confidemie in the c:onditipts of the Bank
creditable to those concerned in 'its man-
agement.. •

WirAt Bedfordom Thursday, an appli-
cation, for a writ.of babas corpus in the
ease of Passmore Williamson. was argued
before the Supreme Court of the State by
Charles Gilpin and Wm. M. Meredith, but
after consultation among the Judges.all of
whom were present, the Court finally ad.
journcd until 'October without coining to

a decision.

FALLEI CTIONB.---Eleettons_baye
yet to be held this year, we believe, in
twelve States. In most all of them Le-
gislatures and;tato officers are to be cho-
sen, and in Feur of them Representatives
to Congress. Of the latter class are Lou-
isiana, blississipi, Georgia and Maryland,
4which are entitled in the agregato to twen-
ty-three members. The elections will take
place as 'follows :--California, Tuesday,
September 4 ; Vermont, Tuesday, Septem-
ber 4; Maine, Monday, September 10 :

Georgia, Monday, October 1 ; Ponnsylva- 1
nia, Tuesday,. October 9 ; Indiana, Tees-
4ity, October 9•; Ohio, Tuesday, October 9;
Louisiana, Monday, November 5; 3fuaie•
sippi, Monday, November '5 ; New York,
Tuesday, November 0 ; Wisconsin; Tues-
day, NoVember fi ; Maryland, Wednesday,
November 7 ; Musaehusette, Monday,
Novemher 12.

THE NEW GOVERNOR *OF KAN.
SAS.—Wirsort SUMMON, to whom Prea
idont Pierce, tendered the appointment of
Governor ofKansas, has accepted it. Mr.
S. is an old politician, of littlo talent. He
was elected Governor of Ohio in 1842, o-
ver Thomas Corwin, and in 1853, was

elected to Congress from the XVllth
district. Hg voted for the Nebraika bill,
but had not the coumgo to run for re-olco-
don. Hip dietriot,always heretofore Dem-
ocratic, last fall elected an anti-Nebraska
man by a majority of 2,200. If we mis.
take not; Mr. Shannon was one of Mr.
folk's Ministers to Mexico, sent there to

try, and persuade her to let us have Taxis.
His correspondence with the Mexican Min.
inter was so feeble, and his ignorance so

marked, that the whole Country laughed
at him, and ho returned in disgrace.—
Since that memorablo mortification, ho re•
maned in private lifer until exhumed in

1853. If he should go to Kansas, it will
be to serve the purposes of Atchison and
Co„ for he is, and always has been, one of
the cringing slaveoemey who too long
controlled the polities of Ohio.

FRANKLIN COUNTY.—,The Amer-
icans of this County have nominated the
following tiokot
• Tor- ;Assembly—James Lowo, F. S.
Stuntbaugh ;for Treasurer—Upton Wash.-
o=lo ; for County Collunistioner—.4.
Allison Eyster; for Pireetor of the Poor—
H. Easton; for County Auditor—Abra-
ham Burkheldor.

MIFFLIN COUNTY.—The Ameri-
cans of Mifflin county have nominated the
following ticket, which being acceptable to

the Whigs, they will support, we learn,.
and notput one of their own in the field :
Assembly, John Purcell ; Treasurer. Hen-
ry Zerhe ; Director of the Poor, George
Sigler, ; Auditor, A. G. Gibbouey.

isr_7-A, correspondent of tbo Unitarian
paper in New York, &Scribing' the. Phi
Beta Kappa exercises at Cambridge, says :

"As at closing we sang Auld Lang Sync
together with clasped hands, it fell to my

lot to take the hand of old Dr. BEECIIKII,
who in the most hearty manner joined in
the song, and beat time with the other
great IMys. Surely these are now days ;

and when I remember that , in our boy-
hood this excellent gentleman's name was
identified with the most sulphurous style
of preaching and dogmatic exolnsiceness,l
could hardly believe my eyes and ears.—

It seemed like a dream of 'hallucination—-
the singing of Auld Lang Sync with Ly-
man Beecher, after a generous oration from
his son on mirthfulness."

pTho Massachusetts Know Nothing
State Council has made somik changes in
its:organization. The proposal to change
the requirement of membershipof the par-
ty from 4.nativa born citizens" to "citizens
of Massachusetts," failed, but, the other
changes proposed by the committee were
generally adopted. These liberalize tho

system of government very essentially, a-

bolishing all .the oaths of membership and
the several degrees. and modify tho secre-
tly principle so that it shall consist only in

a password and signs of recognition, and
leave the meeting to be public or private,
as tho severalCounoils shall elect for them-

selves. A. man may become a member of

the order by being accepted by a majority
vote of the Council to which he is admit,-

ted and signing the constitution and plat-
form thereof.

.11c7Judge Foam a fow weeks. ago

hol4A special Court in Somerset ,county.
We Md-tha following complimentary no-
tico in tho "Herald" of lastweek :

"SpEcta. CounT.---Judge FIsUBR of
the York and Adams district, presided o-
ver the special court which. was held here
laid weak. The members of our bar
speak of him in terms of high

, encomium:
His urbane and kind deportment, prompt
and correct decisions, lucid charge", and
energetic despatch of business wou him

admirers."
Kr.The following precious paragraph

we select from the darlisle Volunteer, with
the single remark that the editor is Depu-
ty Postmaster under that arch-Jesuit
JAMES CAMPBELL

WORSE THAN lIZNEDICPT ARNOLD.-
They (the Know Nothings) are a

God-forsaken and 'God-defying sot of
_wretches, who are schooling themselves in
crime and wickedness, in the expectation
of pecuniary reward: The leaders of this
miserable band of murderers and house-
burners, are, nearly to a man, o&ce•seek-
ers. •To gain their object they would pil-
lage every city and town and murder with.
out remorse. . '

113:11.01/. ABBOTT LAWRICNOS died at
his residence in Boston, on last Saturday
'morning at eleven o'clock. His is
worth 93,000,000. -

BUCHANAN, U. B. Minister at
the Court of .St. James, hats written to

Washington that ho Will leave England for
the U. Suites in the steamer of the 6th of
October.

DECRZARR OF Tin BRANDY TRADE
striking illustrated in die ahtience of all

American vessels from the port La Roch-
elle for the lost six months. a fact which
it is said never - occrrred before. Tte
French papers ascribe it to the leilure of
the grape crops and the tempoiance move-
moots in the tJuited States. The alrmei
is probably the most effective cause; but
if French brandy is not now imported,
what an immense amountsaf poisonous sub-
subtances must brandy drinkers be using.

The Mormon Emigration from Groat
Britain to Utah Is much larger than is
generally supposed. From theNow. York
Tribune we learn that during the period
embraced between the 27thof November,
1854, and the 20th of April, 1855, no less
,than 8,620 Mormons sailed from Great
Britain for the United States. The Tri-
bune gives the names of the vessels, the
dates of their sailing and the numbers of
their passengers, and that 874 were land-
ed at Now York. 1450 in PhiladelPhis,
end 1802 in New Orleans,• from which
places they were forwarded to Salt Lake
City. Of the whole number, 1127 were
indebted to the Mormon Perpetual Emi-
gration Fund for 'the means of going to
Utah. At present there arc said to be
nearly 1000 more of these emigrants in
England, waiting for the means of going
to Utah.

CIIIT.DSAVIND uv A nno.—As one of
the city cars was passing down Fulton
street yesterday morning, a lady with a
little girl attempted to pass in front, the
child being ahead, Before the driver
could hold up the child was heady under
the horses fait when a largo Newfoundland
dog seeing it bounded to her, and taking
his in his mouth rescued her from itnmi-'
nent danger of being trampled to dopthr
brought her to the almost distracted mothe
and laid her down. He looked up and
wagged his tali, and gave a short bark ex-
pressive of his delight, sad away lie went.
—N. Y. Tribune.

lOWA EtsECTION.An election for coun-
ty officer's canto off in lowa last week.—
In Davis county the American ticket was
elected by 800 majority. In Ws!polio
county, which usually gives 00 Looofoad
majority, the Americans cleated tho whole
ticket by 8000 majority. "Sam" has ev-
idently undo a clean sweep in . lowa.

The Southeru"Elections this year resul-
ted in a loss, to the Locofocos, of ten Con•
gressmon,—and this they exult over as a
"glorious Victory." We wish them a few
Inure victories of the same sort.

Governer Pollock has appointed James
Hepburn, Esq., -of Philadelphia, law Re-
porter for the Supreme Court of Peimsyl-
vauia.

.

Tits annual sessions of the Grand
Lodge of f. 0. O. F. of the united States
will he opened , at Baltimore; on' Monday
the 17th of September.

,HORRID Wright, con-
victed of the murder of A. M. Robinson,
at Columbus, Ga., committed suicide an-
tler horrible circumstances. Re commen-
ced sawing off the chain from his leg and
set fire to his cell, in order to knock. the
jailor down and escape, when the alarm'
was rased. The fire, however, became too
hot ,before he got the chain off, and he was
diseolered roasted to death, having crawl-
ed off as far as the chain would allow

Lord Brougham has presented a peli•
ti4o to the British House ol Lords pray-
ing for the removal of the present Lord
High Commissoner, on the ground that
he owns a plantation and slave in Dutch
Guiana.

PROHIBITION IN CHINA:TIM ..Eas.
tern Prince" of the Chinese insurgents
has issued a proclamation forbidding all
princeti mil! nobles, ministers of State and
people, menand women, to indulge in the
use of wine, even privately,. under the

penalty of being beheaded. This is cer-
tainly a novel mode of enforcing a prohi-
bitory liquor law.

IT HAS been ascertained, says a contem•
porary, that people who pay the printer
ready are seldom struck' Ly lighunng--
II ibis be a bona fide fact, we have in our
mind's eye afew who ought to prooure
lightning rods instanter.

Spumous NOTES:Bak oldie Milford
Bank, Deleware, which failed some time
ago, altered so as to purport to be issued
by the Milford Bank, Massachusettsi, the
word Masachusetts being pasted over the
word Delaware, have been put in circula-
tion.

Rush Elmore, Esq., Associate of the
Supreme Court of Kansas, has been re•
moved, on grounds similar to those assign•
ed for Governor Reeder's displaciment,
and Judge Moore of Alabama, appointed as
his successor.

In Buenos Ayres the Indian irruption is

still unsubdued, 2nd the Minister of.War,
Col. Mitre, having failed in the effort.
is superseded in the command by General
Homes.

The Louisville nines says: "'Numbers
of our foreign citizens continue to leave
the city, and many others are preparing to

sell their property and leave."
Rich d . P. Robison, the supposed

murdofer ofHelen Jewitt.died at the Galt
House, Louisville, Ky. on the Bth inst.—
For several, years past he tins known as
Richard Parmolly.

Tl►e Corn Crop inKansas, which at first
promised nothlng but starvation, is repre-
sented as growing witl► exceedingrailidity,
and an iu►mense yield is anticipated., In.
air weeks after planting the corn began
to, tassel.

OtrTho Yellow Aver continuo to rage
at Norfolk with unabated malignancy.

L.Prom the /farratirg .Den ee:rade Union.
The alter"flisisier. Heat-oval. -
The 'removal .of Gov. Reeder has been

received at the North wit h every mark of
disapprobation. The staunchest Demo-
erotic presses, unless fear has kept theta
silent or patronage closed their lips, have
freely joined in rank condemnation of the
President and those in wholes hands he
seems to have been a willing instrument.
And as if the more' strongly and more
clearly to evince the sentiment of Penn-
sylvania, the /lon. John L. , Dawson has
rejected she shamefill bid for the dishonor
of hie State. 'That gentleman has timer•
vedly stood' high' in tho regard olthia fel-
low citizens for ell the noble 'qualities
which go to make up a man, but more
honored- and esteemed will be baler hie
prompt and decided refusal of the place
tendered him. Ho could not coma by ,,
an acceptance. to degrade hitneelf to the
low level of becoming a minion to carry
out the pro-slavery designs of the Presi-.
Went and his confederatesthe rnifan
dere— Atchison and Stringfellow. *- *

Upon what groutid has this removal
been based ? A careful perusal of all the
doCuments published in relation ttiP the:
purchase of the hall-breed lands by GOv.
Reeder, will satisfy any disinterested man
that this charge has not the, shadow-of a
justification for his summary removal
It is nut urged that a full. fair ands:alarm.
tory price was not "offiired and agreel tis
be paid. Dot air if to show how more
than wingless and unjust was the Nerd-,
dent's act, the very purchases made were.
not to be effective or valid unless with Inc
distinct approval. The sales were upon
the express condition that they shouldre.'
ceive his :sanction: If illegal, ifiragainet
the spirit or letter of any act of Congress,
if against any regulation for the control of
officers under the general governmeni im
hibiting the purchase oflands, the contracts
made by,Gov.. Reeder could atonce have
been disapproved. And yet because the
Gov. made such conditional purchase., the.
President for this reason has displaced
him. This at least is the cause assigned.
But even this is repudiated by the pro.sla-
very mon of Kansas, for they know all
the facts, and avow that the alleged land
speculations would not moment the after
dinner act of the President, They de-
mand that the removal shall be put upon
the ground whi4. every PeOectifig man
knows to be the tfup ono, that Gov. Ree-
der would not be a passive tool to aid in
the extension ofslavery. And thus iir re-
warded firmness in asserting the enrich),
of the ballo*-box, resolution to protect it,
and the earnest purpose-in carrying out the
idea of popular sovereignty. when it was
attacked and overborneby the rifle, the
bowie knife, and the revolver. How
mournful is it that a Democratic President
should be found giving a vital stab to
the principles embodied in the very term
democracy, anti encouraging reckless men
in thoir unilateral war upon the right of
suffrage. Quern Deus vult pedere pries
(Imeldal. -

As an independent journalist, we have
denounced what wo deem a wrong inflic-
ted upon our great p-trty. Upon our
limbs arc neithershacking nor gyvea. In
our salutatory, upon assuming the control
of the Union, we stated our determination
to give resolute support to all the measu-
res of the National Administration;so long
as we believe them to'be Domadialic bud
conducive to the wool of our country; and
when otherwise, we avowed our purpose
to protest against them. This feeling still
governs us, hid at its dictation wo do DOW
solemnly prdiest against the wrong doer:
to Gov. Reeder, the Democratic party, ilia
North, and the Union. We do oat belong
to that class of partizans who because the
Administration chances to he of the same .

political faith, feel bound to shout hosan-
nas and cry the hearty "amen 1" to every
act of such Administration. A course of
this kind is utterly subversive of the manly
spirit of independence. It is destructive
of free thought and free speech. Its ten-
dency is to place the creature higher than
the creator—the servant higher than the
master. In this laud the people are the
are the sovereigns, who make and unmake
administrations ; and what more absurd
folly could there he than to hold that they
who are the power behind the throne,'
greater than the throne itself, must receive ''

and approve all the acts of those elevated
to office. Wee has heretofore come Pk
the Democratic.party when its sentinel*
have failed to warn off treachery. Duty
to party demands no sacrifice of free
speech—it requires no assent to What is
hurtful although the thrust may come
from one whom the tram party hiss cloth-
ed with honor and power. Theis when
we know that a lout wrong has been com-

mitted by unowlions we aided in reaching
his present position, why should we re•
.main silent I

-- "Why should we he.tender,
To letan arrogant piece ofHe sh threaten ass
Play judgeand executioner all himself 2"

* * We " (low the President
with having desecrated the power he ex-
ercises. We charge him with prostitu-
ting himself to rutliailiatu and lawlessness.
We charge hint with cringing and fawn-
ing andplaying the sycophanthi the'Soulla
for the sake of continuance inoffice.
charge Mm with violating' the treat and
confidence of the entire North., We
charge, hire- with' treachery to the noble
sentiment he once uttered, that he knew
t.'ne North, no South, no East, no West,"
for he has demonatiated that in trutb.witls
`hint there: is no North-all is Sonth.r-
His lkot. act summons him before the hat
of "publiti opinion, and by .that tribunal
will he be tried and condemned. .His
jedges cannot be bribed, heither!cap they
be:avied by 'all the prestige that eur!ounilo
the heist Of the Presidwite. No slight of
hand Or shuffling, trick can save hire
from 'ad nethernwst political damnation
to w dl hope never enters, anti Irony
which there is no resurrection." - •

L 1 IIKRAL DON ATlONS.-.0errit Smkh, Of
Now York, during the past few years, IS
is said; has given away the immense aum
of$755,000' as folkiws :—Library to the
'city of Oswego, .$25,000

'
• $5OO eaeh

500 poor women, $25,000; 500 lots of
50 acres each .o colored men, making a-
total of 25,000 acres, at $5, $125,000;'50
acres each to 500 poor men, and $lO to
each in cash, $130,000; 20,000 amain
Madison county, whore he lives. to
association of young men, $2O per sem;
8400,000; to the anti-slavery nese ever
$50,000. He has now pledged -a •fotal
for education double the stuns already be•
stowed.

[COMMUNICATCO.
Messrs BtrattLan.—My attention tea been

directed during the present Court week tothe
beantiful ,Rdilings m

-

anufactured by T. WAR'
. • . •

airs a SONO, of your place, which can be seen

around severallots in the Cemetery and lxtfore
the doors of many deiellings of.yonr town, and
I take this occasion' to call the attention of the
public. andespeciallythe Citizens of oqr own
county, to thefact that the Messrs. W.A.RILENtIre
preparedtofurnish thisbeautiful and substan-
tial article ofRailing turcheap, ifnot cheaper,

than they can be furnished 'in York ,or else.
where. And we respectfully callupon the eit- I . Adv'eenfrI om Idonteyideolay that things
Izens of this County, who are in favor ofsupper- (in Uruguay remain in stalti quo. Brazil
finffheine Inmlfactues agaluit opPosition fr°n l I has not taken formal possession of the
abroad, to patronise the enterprising andindes- I country, bUt toe capital is occupied by a
trions firm above named, where they can he large body of Brazilian troops. and the
supplied with this article equal in beauty of II presence 0! a French frigate in the liar.
finish tufa durability to arifr-tuanufttettircd in hor in thought to be the only. bar to the

the State. HAmitroNBAN. final consul° anon.

ARRIVAL OF THE PACIFIC.

The latest lotelifpnce froin
Use Seat of IPar. -

Sevastopol again Bombarded.
R unwind Tionetnadnientof Retzt—Thljanro.9

and Berdiansk Bombarded—Probable 44
lack 011 Staxiborg—lnlerbding front Eng-
land, France., Germany and
The steamer Pacific arrived at N. York

early on Wednesday morning. bringing
dltes from Liverpool to the llth ofAugust.
Madame Rachel is among her passengers.

The general aspect of the news from
the scat of war is unsatisfactory, and,tho
most important item is that the bombard-
ment of Sevastopol was resumed on the
10th.

Omar Pasha has been appointed to the
command of the Turkish troops inAsia.

HUMORED DOMBAILDDINNT AT BEVEL.

There was a report in Paris that Revel
had been successfully bombarded, but the
truth probably is that the fieet are assem-
bling in the Baltic for the supposed imme.
dieu3 attack on }lelsingfors.

Gen. Simpson, uuder.date of July 28th,
telegraphs as follows :

"IVe continue to strengthen and im-
prove our advanced works, which aro now
so close to the enemy's defense that, I re-
gret to say, our casualties aro necessarily
considerable. The enemy exhibits great
netivity`adding to and improving their de-
fences, and the conveyance of largo milita-
ry stores from the north to the south side

• is increasing."
TAOAiGLOG AND BERDIANSK BOMBARD•

MENT.
Accounts have been received from Tan-

ganrog to the 26th tilt. The allies had
canonaded the place for some days. An
Englishsteam gun boat bad gone ashore,
and been burnt by the Russians ; bat the
crew succeeded in escaping. The town of
Berdiansk, in the sea ofAxon; has boon a-
gain bombarded, and. the damage done by
the allies is very considerable.

PROBABLE ATTACK ON 6WEABORO.
The allies aro about to bombard Swett-

borg. A letter dated Raman, July 80,
says:

"I again open this letter to inform you
that there is a rumor throughout the fleet
that we all pail tomorrow for the purpose
of attnekilig Sweaborg. Should snob bel
the case there will be some warm work—-
hard knocks on both sides; and many a
gallant 'tar' will 'loose the number of his
mess' before the 'British union' waves
over that stronghold. The gunboats are
all busy to-day getting in shell front the
dEolus.. she having arrived from England
last. night. The Tartar is ordered to the
gulf of Bothnia with shot and shell. Ev-
ery thing going on to-day seems to indicate
a move of no ordinary character.

"The Amphion has been for some time
reconnoitering all the channels near Swea-
burg, and has found many valuable
anchorages,; and several points whore the
coasting trade between forgo and 'Bel-
aingfors, which was carried on toa consid-
erable extent. can be entirely stopped.—
All the gun and mortar boats aro ',going
over to Hokingfors. The town will prob-
ably bo shelled ; but it is not expected
that the fortifications can be destroyed."

EMI=

Tho.govcrnment are making active pro-
paratiatta for,again wintering the army of
the Crimea.

Hie majesty, the king of Portugal, aa;
•compauied by his brother, the duke of O-
porto, and suite, have arrived in England,
from Ostend. on a visit to her majesty.

FRANCE

The French government has published
an inflated account of the discovered le-
gitimist oonapiracy to excite an insurrec-
tion in Spain and foster the ends of Russia.
Following thereupon it is definitely stated.
but. still seems questionable, that Spain
svill supply 26,000 troops in pay of the si-
llies, and Portugal 10,000.

The Into Mr. Solomon 'Rothchild, of
„Paris, has left a fortune of $2,600,000.

RUSSIA.
The German papers state that the Rua-

shins int.ind to force the allies to a grand
battle in the open field, in order. if posai-
lido. to give a new turn to the war.

It is reported that during the autumn
the Emperor Alexander will be crowned at
Moscow with great pomp.

SPAlN:—Although tranquility appears
to be established in Spain. many influen-
tial persons fear that it is only superficial.
dt is said that the English and Frenchlov-
•ornments, for their part, entertain this fear,
•and that they have, in consequence, re-
.commended Espartero or O'Donnell to
take the dictatorship. and to exercise it
vigorously furs time. General Espartero
is asserted to have excused himself on ac-
count of his age and his need of repose
but Gen. O'Donnell is represented to be
quite ready to show a bold front to sedi-
tion and conspirators.

ITar.v.—Aceording to lettere from Rome
she' French government has represented to
rho Pope that it is absolutley indisiieneable
that he shotild,twake some extensive • re-
forms, in order to allay the discontent
that exists amongst all dimitiesof the peo-
ple; but Ilia Cardinals. after lengthened
deliberation on the subject, have refused
so do anything.. TIM letters also speak
of a plan formed bY Mazzini and hie party
for carrying off the Pope having been dis-
covered by the French and revealed to his
holism. They add that dissensions had
arisen` between the Austrian and French

agents atRome, owing.o both
being anxiona to see a native of their re-
spee.tivecountries appointed to the vacant
Catholic' Patriarchate at Constantinople.
Disturbances have taken place at Ancona.
and the town has been placed in a state of
eeige by. the Austrians. -
The .lipe Brushing up Ms Thunder—Excom-

munication of the King and the Ministry
qfSardinia, &c.
Spain; Switzerland, and Piedmont have

constrained Popo Pius to put forth "the
Apostolic seventy." His 'Sardinian Ma-
jestyand his Ministers are formally decla-
red to have incurred the "greater ex.com-
xnunication, and the other ecclesiastical
censures and penalties inflicted by the Sa-
cred CllOOllll, the Apostolio Constitutions,
the General Councils, and above all, the
Holy Council of Trent."

T o Pope is too gallant a man togo quite
so isr,egainst Queen Isabella at present,
and therefore contents himself with repro-
bating,and 'abrogating the recent coned-
titional taws of that country, and declar-
ing 'them null and of none effect, so far as
they pretend to regulate ecclesiastical pro-
perty, or deprive the church of its "power
and, liberty" to engage in scare persecry
tion of members of any other communion

ho exist in Spain.
His Holiness insists that the Concordat

.finitely established that the Catholic
hginn "should continue to be the onlyqA ligion 'of the Spanish nation, to the ex-

elusion of every other worship and 'that
the Church -should always retain the use
of her primative right to accquire new
property, held by whatever title or tenure,
and :that this right of property in the
Church should be inviolable, not only for
what it then possessed, but in what it
might acquire hereafter.

A GIPSY WMIAN promised to oho* to
two young ladies theirhusbaud's face's in a
pail of water. They looked,and exclaim.
ed. "Why we only see our faces."—
"Well." said the gipsy. "those faces will
be your husband's when yon're married."

• Myers' Extract of Rock Rose.
Every day &Alms additional proofof the,

efficacy ofMyers' extract of Rock Rose, in the
cure ofScrofula,Salt Rheum, and all impurities
of the Blood. Persons troubled with scrofu-
lous affection of kind, should lose no time in
trying it. Parents, whose children aro at all
predisposed to Scrofula, should administer it
freely.

AGENTS,--S. 11 Buehler, Gettysburg ; Jes-
se Houck, !donation P. 0.,; Abel T. Wright,
Benderaville ; Jacob Mark, Gashtown ; Spald-
ing & Brother, Littlestovrn ; Aulabaugh A
Spangler East Berlin ; Jacob Martin, Now
Oxford tifl. S. Fink, Pleasant Hill.

Aug. 17, 1855.
Tug Pogr somewhere speakes of "winter

lingering in the lapof spring," whichitnecds no
poet to tell us is the case this season, the last
two days have been decidedly wintry. Nor
does it need a poet to inform the public that
for all sorts of weather thoroisa very abundant
provision of suitable and fashionable clothing
at Rocklin! .Wilson's cheap atom,- No. 111
Chestnut Street, corner of Franklin Place.

May 18,186.-2 m
DYSENTERY AND DIARRECEAarerimmediately cured by Dr. celebra-tedTOßlArVenetian Liniment. Price 25 and 60 eta.

Sold by all the,druggists and storekeepers.—
Depot 60 Cortlandt street, New York.

AGENCIES.—S. H. Buehler end Samue,
8. Forney, Gettysburg; H. 8. Fink, Pleasant
Hill; 'Spalding &. Brother, Littlestown ; .John
Bulbey, M'SherrystOwn ; Samuel Fiber, Jr.,
Sowers, Mill •, Jesse Houck, Butler township ;

Andrew Creglow, Centre Mill; Able T.Wright,
Bendersville ; 'Jacob Pennsyl, Middletown
JacobF. Lower, Arendtsville; H. W.Whitmore,
Mummasburg ; Philip Hann, McKnightsville ;

Thomas J. Cooper, Franklin township ;. Jacob
Mark, Cashtown ; Aulbaugh& Spangler, East
Berlin; J. Martin, New Oxfonl ; J. It. Henry,
Abhotsotwn.

July 27, 18515.-2 m
BALTIMORE MARKET.

BALTlxottn, August 23, 1855
FLOUR.—The Flour market was very qui-

rt this morning, and considerably depressed;
supply and receipts moderate, and not much
disposition to purchase. • Towards the 'close
of 'change there were free sellers of Howard
street brands at $8 50, and no buyers—this is
25 cents V bbl. decline on the asking price
yesterday. Rye Flour—We now quote mixed
brands at $7 25, and first quality do. $7.374

bbl. with small sales. Corn Meal—A stea-
dy demand ; sales iu a day or two of 200 bbls.
city mills at $1 75, and we quote country at
$4 50 bbl.

• GRAlN.—Wheat—The market was consid-
erably unsettled, and prices on an average
have declined 7 etslbushel since yesterday.—
There were about 32,000 bushels offered, a-
bbut 10,000of whichwere held over from yes-
terday, and mostly sold, closing at 1 70 ®
$1 76 for good toprime white. We quote good
primered closing at 1 60 ® 1 71, and ordin-
ary qualities at 15 to 28 eta less. Corn—
There were 7500 bushels offered to-day, and
sales of white at 85(4)89 cents, as to quality.—
We quote good toprime yellow.at 90®93 els.
Oats—Sales ofgood to prime Pennsylvania at
40®45 cents V bushel. Rye—We quote Penn-
sylvania at $1 10 per bushel.

SEEDS.—Whquoteprime Cloverat $7 50 ;

Timothy at 9®4 31, and Flaxseed at $1 50
per bushel

PROV I SIO NS.—Beef—Sales to-day, 60 bids
Mess at $l9 50, and 20 bbls Prime at $l7 374.
The supply of all kinds is very light and prices
upward. Bacon—Sales ofabout 80 hhdssides
at 114 cents some asking more. Also 146
hhds shoulders at 11 cents. We quote :hams
at 1*(313 ccutt X9l lb. Bulk Meats---enpply
light, no sales reported. A steady demand
and an upward tendency in prices. Lard—
Market quiet. We quote bblsat 11®111 eta.
and kegs at 12®13 cents V lb.

lIANOVER annum
HANOVER, August 23, 1855.

FLOUR 1 bbl., from wagons, $8 26
WHEAT, V bushel, 1 60 to 1 80
RYE, ' 105
CORN, 85

'OATS. 37
TIMOTHY-SEED, 2 50
CLOVER•SEED, 5 25
FLAX-SEED, 1 26
PLASTER OF PARIS, 6 60

WORK MARKET.
Yomr, Tuesday, Aug. 14, 1855.

FLOUR, .0 blil., from wagons, $8 25
WHEAT, lil bushel, 1 90 to 2 05
RYE, 44 1 10
CORN, 44 85
OATS, a New 35, Old 60
TIMOTFIY-SEED, V bushel, 3 62
CLOVER-SEED,' " 6 60
FLAX-SEED, ,I 1 60
PLASTER OF PARIS, Ti ton, 7 50

• MARRIED.
On the 23d inst., by the Rev. Mr. Posh, Mr.

EPHRAIM DEARDORFF, of Straban town-
ship, and Miss ANN M. LOTT, of Mount-
pleasant--both'of thiscounty.

Oa the same day, by the same, Mr.PHILIP
SNYDERLand Miss SARAH JANE, daugh-
ter ofMr. Ephrairn,Hanaway-Tall of Oettys.
burg.

DIE D;
In October last;- at the residence of son,

near Gettysburg., Darke county, Ohio, CHRIS-
TIAN HERSHEY, formerly of this county—-
in the 97th year of his age. Mr. H. lived in
this comity 49:yesup, upon; thefarm slow emu•
piedby Henry Butt,, on Marsh creek, and rm
moved fret, the county' in the Fall of 1833,
to Duke' countyt where he has since resided.
Mrs. 11.. is still living at an advanced age.

°lithe 17th, inst., in. Mountpleasant town-
ship, Adams county, SAMUEL, infant son of
WilliamMowry, aged 6 weeks and 4 •

On Monday the 13th inst., ether residence
in Petersburg, (y. S.) Mrs. ISABELLA
DAVENPORT, in the 66th year of her
age.

On the 28th ult., MARY ANN ELIZA-
BETH, daughter of Mr. George Beighly, of
this place, aged6 months.

On the. 6th inst., at FlatbnA, N. Y., Mr.
JOSIAH B. KIEMMERER, lately a student
of Pennsylvania College in Gettysburg, in the
24th yearof his age.

On Wednesday last, Mr. ADAM SWOPE,
of this place, in the 76th year ofhis age.

On the 16th inst., at Stroudsburg, Pa., Mr.
ELLIS L. HAMERSLY, for a little time a
resident of this placm—aged about 30 years.

The members of '"TY.
HONE COUNCIL," of the American party,
are requested to meet in Heidlersburg, on
Thursday evening, the 30th inst., at 71 o'-
clock, P. M.

Sir'Every member is desired to be present,
as business of importance will claim their at-
tention.

Aug. 24, 1855.—td

"There will be a special
meeting of"GETTY/3EICM COUNCIL," to-
morrow trening, at- 74 o'clock. Businerat' of
importance will bo laid before the Council, and
every member le desiredto be present:

TEACHERS' MEETING.
AA MEETING of the Adams County Teach-

ers' Association, will be held in the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church in Gettysburg on 'the
26th of September next, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
and will continue insession four days.

Addresses will be delivered by Rev. R. Hill,
Rev. D. D. Clark, Dr. Stem, Dr. Marsden,and
others. " •

Every Teacher in thecounty, who feels an
interest in the profession is expected to be pres-
ent, and aid in keeping up the interest of the
Association.

By order of the Exactly') Committee.
C. H. AUSTIN, Chairman.

Boar. A. Lrrri,E,. stay
Aug. 24, 1854.—td.,,

' TO BUILDERS
AND

airman* 2111131.01rANTII.
_TtILLMEYER fr, SMALL, York, Pa., have

.11. in connection with their CAR BUILD-
-11,10, commenced the manufacture of-
WIC& 1.19,11P1D 47)664209

SHUTTERS AND MOULDINGS,
and all kinda of light work nod by Builders
in the'construction of Houses, &c.

We keep constantly on hand an assortment
ofBABR, which will bo sold at low prices.-r
They can execute at the shortest notice largo
orders for any description of DOORS, SHUT-
TERS, Oar work is ofthe bent kind, and
and will bo sold on the Most moderate
terms.

Enquiry or orders by letter promptly Wen•
ded to.

Aug. 24, 1855.-3m. •

PUBLIC SALE.
ON Friday the 214 day of Septesato neat
• •at1 o'clock p M, on theRremis es, the
.subscriber, Administrator de bonis non of the

estate ofJohn Crouse, late of Mointjoy town.
ship, Adamscounty, Pay deceased, will sell at
Public Sale, the Real Estate of said deceelled•
situate in said township, containing

Ten acres, . .
more orlea ; adjoining lands of Joseph Stab-
loy, JacobPitzer, Jacob Palmer, and others.—
The improvements consistof a

ONE A-HALF STORY 081
LOG DWELLING, I I

with a Barn, part log and part frame, sn.Or.
chardof choice fruit trees, awell of watercon-
venient to the door. About one acre is Well
covered with good timber, the balance cleared
and undercultivation.

Attendance will be given and term made
known by

SAMUEL BECKER, Adm'r.
Ang. 24, 1855.—td

PUBLIC SALE.

ON 'Saturday the 29th day of September
next, Ba-o'clock, P. M., on the premi-

iiis,the undersigned Will Bell at Public Sale a
traceof land, in Huntington township, Adams
county,.Pa.,about mile west of Petersburg,
containing

10 .area,
more or less, adjoining lands ofof John Sad-
ler, Daniel Fickes, John Howe, and others.—
The improvements aro a

ONE AND A-HALM STORY II • s
DWELLING HOUSE, I a
a good Barn, and other out-buildings •, a well
of water convenient to the door, and an Or-
chard of choicefruit trees. The whole is un-
der good cultivation.

Attendance will given and terms made
known by

BENJAMIN SHELLY.
Aug. 24, 1855.—td*

NOTICE.

LLETTERS of Administration on the estate
of JACOB METZ, late of Hamiltonban

township, Adams county, Pa., deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the subscriber, residing in
same township, he hereby gives notice to all
indebted to saidestate, to call with him and
settle the same ; and those who have claims,
are desired to present the same, properly au-
thenticated for settlement

MICHAEL HERRING, Adm'r
Aug. 24, 1856.-tit

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE.
!MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

szionoN or 1855—'56.

THE regular c ourse of Lectures will com-
mence on Monday, October Bth, and will

be continued until the let of March.
FACULTY

David Gilbert, M. D., Prof. of Obetetrica and
Diseaes of Women and Children.

Alfred Stille, M. 11.1 ProC of Theory and
PracticeofMedicine.

John Neill, M. D., Pro£ of Surgery. ; •
J. M. Allen, M. D., Prof. of General and Spe-

cial Anatomy.
John J. Reese, M. D., Prof. of Medical Chem•

is
11.
try.

John Biddle ! M. D., Prof. of Therapeutics
and Matena Medico.

Francis G. Smith, IL D., Prod of Institutes
of Medicine.

Joseph Shippen, M. D. Demonstrator of
Anatomy.,

Clinical Instruction will be given by .Fro.
femora Biddle and Neill at the .Philadelphia
Hospital, 131riciey, during the entire term of
the session inconjunction with other members
of the Medical Board of the Hospital. The
Students of Pennsylvania College--bothfirsi
'course andwind coursewill be furnished
patuitously with the ticketto thePidladeltibia
Hospital. Second course Students -have the
option orreceiving gratuitously theticket to
the Pennsylvania llospital. • A Cliniewillalso
be held at the College, every Wednesday and
Saturday morning throughout the session.

. • .FERS...
For the entire course' ofLectures, 8106 00
Matriculation, (paid once only) 6 00
Graduation •;0 001

The Dissecting Rooms, will be opened in
September,,under the direction oftheFropussor
ofAnatomy, and' the Demonstrator.

Preliminary Lectures will be deliieree du-
ring the fortnight preceding the opening
the session. • •

JOHN J.REESE, M. D., Registrar, '
No. 122, S. Ninth Street,

Philadelphia..
24, 1855..-41.
Teachers Wanted.

THE School Directors of Oxford township
will meet attho School Housein New Ox-

ford on Saturday, the lit of September next,
at8 o'clock, A. M., to selectTeachers for the
Public Schools for said township.

SSPThe County Superintendent will be
present to examine applicants.

JOHN R. HERSH, Ere'y.
Aug. 24, 1856—td

Eight Teachers Wanted.

THE School Directors of Butler District
will meet at the public School-house in

Middletown, on Saturday, September Ist, at 2
o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of employing
Teacher,s for the Schools m that District. ~

The County Superintendentwill be presen
to examine the applicants. •

•• FRANCIS W. KNOUSE, Seey. •
July 27, 1855.

independent Blum

YOU NilF limofur drill, at the Armory, TO
MORROW EVENING, at' 51.U'eloek.

JOHN GULP, O. S.

REOISTERIS NOTICE.
NOTICE ishoreby given to allLegatees and

other,Tors:ins concerned, that the Admin-
istration Accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Orphan'a Court of Adams
county, for confirmation and allowance, on
Tuesday the 25thday of September next, viz :

70. The first and final account of Valentine
S. Fehl, Admintstrator ofthe Estate of Eliza-
bethFehl, late of Menallen township, deceas-
ed.'

71. The Second and final account of Valor:.
tine S. Fehl, Executor'of George Fehl, late of
Menallen towns hip, deceased. •

72. The first account of Thomas T. Wier.
manand Hamilton Everett,Executors of Isaac
Wierman, lateof Butler township, deceased.

73. The Guardian account•of Henry Bittin-
ger, Guardian of Charles L. Bittinger, minor
son of Joseph Bittinger, late of Berwick town-
ship, deceased.

74. The first and final Guardian account of
Henry Bittinger, Guardian of Ann Maria Bit-
tinger, minor child of JosephBittinger, late of
Berwick township, deceased.

76. The first account of WilliamBittinger,
testamentary Guardian ofllowaid N. Bittinger,
minor son of Joseph Bittinger, late ofBerwick
township, deeeaised. •

76. The first and final 'account of Philip
Deemer,r., Executor of Philip Beamer, son.,
who was Guardian of-Samuel, Mary, Israel and
Amos Oiner, minor children of Felix Orner,
late of Menallen township, deceased.

77. The &stand final account of-Michael
DietriekExecutor of the last will and testa-
mentofi ohmZieglerdate township,Stratum
deceased.

78. The first account of Joseph Fink, Ad.
ministrator of Jacob Best, late of Germany
township, deceased.

_

79. The first account of John'C. McCallion,
Admiviitramr of Cornelius MeGillian,' lite of
Liberty township, deceased.

WM. F. WALTER, Register.
Register's Office, Gettyabum

Aug. 27,,1806. _

EVIIR-ORMIN CBUTEBE
tAYINO OF CORNER STONE
ILE citizens of the townhad country areT invited to attend the laying of the Corner

Stone of the new Edifice at the Cemetery
Grounds, on Saturday the 1,11 day ofSeptem-
ber nett, at 10} o'clock, .A. M.,with appropri-
ate ceremonies. Rev. Rion' HILL has ac-
cepted an invitation to deliver the Address
and the other clergy of the Borough will par-
ticipate. BeiLA sale of Lots till take place
daring the day.

By order of the Baird. •
D. M'CONAUGRY, Proe'L

H. J. STAIILE, Bee'y. . , .

BOROUGH' ORDINANCE:'

BE it ordained by the Town Council'ofthe
Borough of Gettysburg, and it is ;hereby

ordainedby the authority of the same, that the
owners and occupiers of lots within said Bor-
ough beand they are hereby required to keep
the gutters infront of the stimgrim . from ob.
structions ; and any person owning or occu-
pying any, lot as aforesaid,-along the front of
which a gutter has been inadef‘by•authority or
direction of the Town Council for carrying off
the waters, and who shall cause or permit said
gutter to become or. remain tlied up or ob.
strutted by ant, tic.cumniatiOn _of sand, nitidf
stones, grass, ice or other matter, whatsoever
so as toprevent or impede thepassage of wal
ter along the same, shallon ednvietkin thereof,

t 14,6forfei and pay for every suehoffence the sum
of one eller and costs of pro+ention and the
expense fremoving said obstruction.

Passed Auguste, 1855., t • .
JOHN CBLP,•Burgess.

Attest—R. G. M'CatAnY, pSe'y.
August 10, 1855.-3 t r . . •

L 0 0 K OKT I
BECONVIRRIVAL OK NSWCOM

0YEZIAPEIL MIMI • 217111111.
WARMERS, lookto your interests. If you

want to get back the , money you lost, Just
call at the Northwest corner of, the Diturond,
whe're you will saveat least 25, per cent: and
get the full mirth of your money, 'and where"
youwill not have to'pay. for those who don't`
pay. Don't forget tobring yosr money. ALM
bring along' anything and everfthing you have,
to sell--such aa, :.4 •

Batter, Eggs. Boma. lingo Rags,
and everything you think will lell—and I will'
buy at what they are worth. ,Just call at the
People's Store.

va—The stock consists of CRY GOODS,'
GROCERIES, and. CLOTH NG made to
order, &c.

New Queens-ware and Ceda*tnare.
JOHN •HOKE.

June 29, 1855.—tf
COUNTY TREASURER.

A.T the urgent solicitation of nobody in par-
ticular, and everybody in general,:!: offer

all that's of me, as a candidate for COUNTY
TREASURER at the' October election, sul,.
jest to a nomination by the AmMican party.
Should I benominated And elected, I will fulfil
tho' duties oftheoffice as honestly. and faith.
fully as anybody. . • • ,MARTIN.

'Gettysburg, July 20, 1851

COUNTY 'I'REASITRER.,
rrHE nnabrsigna will be a candidate' for
IL ••COUNTY 'TREASURER, subject to a

nomination by the American party. If 'Midi,
nated and elected, I pledge my bestefforts' to
an honest and faithful'ilisicharge of the duties
of theoffice. ,

HENRY"RUPP.
Gettysburg, July 27, 1855.

COUNTY. TREASURER
TORN GILIiERT, of Cleityaborg,"will be a

candidate for the' office of:COUNTY
TREASURER:, subject toa ncnilyuition by the
American party. "

Gettysburg, my 20, 1855.—tf ,•

ABRAM ARNOLD
liCTENDS, removing to ,York, and must

therefore'settle up his business.' All per-
sons desirous of saving costs, especially those
whoge accounts are of long standing, can do
so by calling immediately and PAYING CP.--
Unless this bc done without delay, suits will be
instituted without respect to persons ; a simi-
lar appeal to them having been utterly dis-
regarded. No further indulgence will be
given: ' •

16rHe is now selling off at cost.
June 8, 1855.

summer Goods at eedattft
Prices.

WISIIING to mako room for Fall purelia.
ses, we will sell out ourhuge assortment

ofSummer Goods cheaper than ever. Now
is the time for bargains at

FAITNESTOCKS.
July ;0, 1855. ,

(fbe i1ii111124114i179
JIISTICE OF THE PEACE, has opened

an office k the frontroom of hisresidence
in Baltimore street, where he will be prepared
to attend to Scrivening, Conveyancing, and
collecting claims, promptly and punctually.

Gettysburg, April 20.—1 y

O UEENSIVA4E.—AI arge and corn-
61111' plete assortment of Queensware just

just received at FAHNEI3TOCK'S.oId
Stant!.
YOU will always find plenty of Gentle-

HIM'S Ladies' and.Clsildren's Snoss
at ' PAXTON & COBEAN'S.

—Si'Blanks of all kinds fur
sale at. taus office.

::5~.;..

PUBLIC SALE.

TITE undersigned, Executor of the Estate
of OEOROE TOOT, deceased, vrill sell

at Public Salo, on Saturday the6th of October,
at 1 o'clock, P. N., on the premises, the val-
uable

Farm
of iald deceased, situate in Cumberland town
ship, Adams county, Pa, containing

156 ficres and 02 Perches.
It lies about three and a half miles West of
Gettysburg,adjoining lands of Hugh and Rob-
ert halaughy, Abraham Krise, heirs of John
Stewart, and others. The improvements con-
sist of a •

• TWO-BTOttY a ,

• LOG DWELLING. I I

with aKitchen attached, a good stono Bank
Barn, a Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other
outbuildings: A good proportion of the Farm
is in excellent

Meadow and Timber.
Persons wiSking to view the premises will be

shown the seine by Jeremiah Sheets, residing
thereon, or by the Executor residing in Free-
dom township.

llesAttendance will be given and terms
made known on day of sale by

JACOB MYERS, „Vt..
Augustlo,

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtueof on Orderof the Orphans' Court,
,theundersigned,- Athrtinistmtord of the

Estate of ALIMANDER POWER, lateof Latimore
township, Adams coubty, Pa., deceased, will
sell at Public t3ale, on
S'aluniay lei day of Sepionber next al
' • , 084 .qciode,

the&Rowing Real getate, the property ofsaid
' • deCeagOr .

• foi Troot•of Lamb
situate in the-township ofLatintore, adjoining'
lands of George EllickerOoseph Power, Isaac
Myers, and others,and containing •

Merely. Aeres..osore or less,lli 'onlobioh 'Me erected' a two-story
... Al' ci It k .

IMLLINGHOUSE;
tog— Stable. with a, well of water convenient

,

to the door.' There -is tin"ifirchard of choice
fruit on, the premiies. TheElm .isin a good
state of cultivation.
• iigh.:At the same time will be sold a lot of
HAY•and STRAW. ' •-'• • • • ' '

Persons desirous of viewing the property
will call uponeither of the AdmidistrOor.es 21,er
piling in ',Minion)township. • ''"

' /OarAttendance will be given snd the terms
madeknown on the dayof sale by • , l• . :- .. ''

• JOSEPH-Pon% .. ..•,-

. TAEOPII),LUS PQWERp ',

0. Aug. 1.-ts ~ ' tifill rB,

PUBLIC SALE-,
OE VALUABLE

IRA TX-,
THE undersigned Executor of tho Estate

David Bheetso late ofConowitio tormaltip,
Adamxceunty,Re, deceased,will sell Dub-
lie Sale' oi4 Friday; September 7114 1856, at
12 o'clock M.,on the premises, the

• • FARM
of said deceased, situate in Freedom town-
ship, Adams county, State aforesaidneontain-
ing -

. ,

tt,7 acres,
more or lamps nd, adjoining lands of John
Neely, Abrahafa Kriset James M'Cleary,..and
others, on the road leading from Nonemaker's
Mill to the Emmittsburg rend: The improve-

-1 monis, which areall in ,first rate order;conaist
• ' Ylf'Ci-STOR.F

unut,fliticig:
with Brick back-building; which can be conve-
niently,occultied by two fatnilies, a large Bank
Barn Dry 'louse Wash House, Work Shop

If" • ‘7l. Sh C •

Carnage ouse, agon t. s Corn Cribs,
and all othernecessary outbuildings. •
• There are three wells of never fitiling water

on the,preinisini, ono ofthem onthe' porch eon-
venient thelitchen door. Water is con-
veyed froM one of the wellsby pipe into the
barn-yard. There is also a large Orchard of

I fine !mit, novering sixacres, in excellent thri-
ving order=one of the best in the county.—
There is a full proportion'of good Timber.and
Meadow land, and any additional quantity of
Meadow can, lie made. ,This property is one
of the most,desirable in the county, being con-
veniently located about five' miles front Clet,
tysburg, and being highly improved, several
thousand bushels oflimohaving been put upon
itwithin the list few years. The fencing is in
goad order, the greater part being Chesnut
fencing. There ss a School-house on thefarm
convenientto the house.

——ALf3O—
• Vir•At the same. time and place,' will be

sold a Tract of first.rate •

!MOUNTAIN LAND,'
containing 17 ACRES more or
less, aboutono mile above Maria Furnace, in
Hamiltonban township, adjoining lands of
Andrew Low, James Watson,-and others.—
This trod isCovered with thriving young Ches-
nut timber, equal to any on the South Moun-
tain,and can be cleared/ the land being even
and welladapted ,to cultivation.

parPersons wishing to view the premises
will beshown the Name by the subscriber, resi-
ding in Freedom township, near Morita's
tavern. „ ,

lfirAttenflance will be given and terms
made known 0W21441gLsgilelATS, &easter.

Jul . 27 1855 ---ts

NOTICE•
,

T"Meinbers ofthe "Adams County Mutual
• nee Inenranee Company," are hereby notifi-

ed thatanElectiOn t'or twenty-ono MANAGERS
will-be' held at the office of the Secretary, in
Gettysburg, on Monday the 3d day of Sep.
tender next, between the hours of 1 and 4 o';
clock, P. M.—each member being entitled to
ono vote for each policy hold by him.

The ExCeutive Committee will meet at 10
'o'clock, A. M. on same day.

Rig..Managees having in hands Fees due
the Company will he required to pay the same
into the Treasury on or-before said day, to en-
able the accounts for the current year to be
'closed. ' ' •

D. A. BUEHLER, Sey
Aug. 10, 1855-3i.

G .R,lO CE RI:E S.
TOTE have just,received a fresh supply, of•

v„ , Groceries, to which we invite the eitten-
tie&ofpurchasers. Qin. stock of Sugars hiui
been considerably increased and money can
be saved by giving ns a call.

• FAHNSTOCK BROTIIERS.
Jul 20,1855. • ,

NOTICE IN EARNEST.
ALL former noticea having been disregar-

ded, we give this last notice that all ac-
counts due us not paid before the 101 A of tgep.
tember next will be placed in the hands of an
officer for collection. '

;,FAIINESTOCK & SONS.
„

Aug. 3, 1854. '

Wall Paper.
'firELLEit KURTZ invites tho' attention o
11k. Honw•kcepers and others who' intend

fitting up their houses this Spring, to his stock
of Side,Ceiling and Border Paper.

IF you want a fine-Beaver or Silk MI,
A. call on PAXTON & COBEAN.

TO.owNErts OF
REAL EgTATE,

AND •

BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY.
TUE "Repository and Whig," published nt

Chambersburg, Pa., isnow in its sixty-see-
mid year, and has, for more than Ilia a centu-
ry, enjoyed the LARGEST CIRCULATION
of any paper in its section of the State. It is
printed on a mammoth sheet, in quarto form,
and contains weeklyforty-eight columns ofori-
ginal and selected reading matter, and silver.
tisements. It is unequalledby any of it local
contemporaries in the extent and variety of its
correspondence, both home and foreign, and
original contributions. Price, $2 per annum ;

five copies for $9 ; ten for sls—in advance.
It is certainly the very best Advertising Me-

dium in Pennsylvania,.out ofthe cities, not on-
ly because of its superior circulation; but also
because of the substantial and thrifty character
of its patrons. As a medium tor offering
REAL ESTATE for sale iL'is especially desi-
rable, as it readies n larger class of Real Fe
state owners and dealers, and business men
generally, than any other local paper. Terms
moderate. Advertisements may bo sent di.
rectly to the publisher, or through any paper
in which this advertisement is inserted. Ad.
dross

ALEX K. McCLURE,
Clumbersburg, Pa.

Itme 22, 1855.—53

Sumba Lidera Both.
PRE Lutheran Sinus], on Scriptural Prio-

ciples, or the Augsburg Confession, Illus.
trated and sustained, chiefly by Seldrurs
proofs and extracts from Standard Lutheran
theologians of Europe and AlDelitt
er with the Formula of Government and Dis-
cipline adopted by the General Synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in the United
States, by S. S. Schmucker, D. 11, one vol.,
12 mo.

Life of MartinLuther, Edited by T. Stork,
1 vol. Bvo., elegantly illustrated.

Kurtz's Manual ofsacred history, translated
by Roy. C. F. Schaffer, 1 vol. 12rno.

The Sepulchres of our Departed, byRev.
F. W.Annpach, 1 vol. 12mo.

Life of Philip litelancthon,_ translated from
the German, by Rev. G. 1.Krotel.

The children ofthe New Testament, by Rev.
T. Stork.--Also •

•

MEW. PUBLIICATO@BSS
of the leading Book l'uldishers, reFularly re-
ceived and for sale atpublisher's prices. The
followingst received.

FamilyPrayers for each morning and even-
ing in the year, with reference to appropriate
Scripture readings, by Rev. J.Cumming; Cum-
mings' Signs of the Times ; a lar ; assort-
ment ofSchool and Miscellaneous t ; ;ks, Bi-
bles of every description, Blank Books, Wri-
ting Paper and Stationery, for soleat low pri-
ces, at the Book Store of

KELLER KURTZ.
May 18, 1858.

REIDY MIK CLOTHING'
THE subscriber, thankful to his friends and

patrons for past favors, hereby informs
them and tho public generally,that he hasrecei-
ved and has now open for inspection, a very
largeand beautiful assortmentof
Spring Summer Clothing.
made up in magnificent styles, and the latest
and most approved fashions. In regard to
Workmanship, they can't be excelled by any
customer tailor.

Having enlarged my place and stock, I am
able to sell

Ready Mlade Clothing
of every description, cheaper than over of-
fered befbro in this orany other place this side'
of the Atlantic. My stock consists in part of

111C111:111.2110111El
of all sizes/ prices, colors and kinds, made up
in a superior manner of the finest English,,
l'rench.and American cloths also of Deck-
ing, Linen, Bombazine and Italian cloth.

PANTS,
in the latest and most fashionable cityetyles
the finest Doeskin and fancy Cassimeretv of
every color and shade, also ofLinen, Ducking
and cotton VESTS ofBeautiful fancy patterns,
and silks richly fringed, aleo White Marseiles,
Satins, Velvets, of every description made in,
elegant manner.

Boys' Clothing,
of every description, made up in good and
tastful styles. A large assortment of GEN-
TLEMEN& FURNISHING GOODS,' con-
sisting of extra quality linen bosom Shirts, Sus-
penders, Gloves, half Hose, Collars, neck and
pocket Handkerchiefs, and an extraordinary
assortment of Black Satin •and fancy Self ad-
justingSTOCKS, and various other fancy ar-
ticks, together with Umbrellas, Trunks, Car-
pet Bags. Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.

My Goods are seleeted and purchased un-
der the most favorable circumstances. Quick
sales and small profits is always the motto, I
am determined to carry out at the Money Sour
ing Clothing Emporium in York Street..

A personal examination can alone .satisfy
customers of the comprehensiveness of my
stock, which I am yelling at least 20 percent.
lower than can be found at any of my compe-
titors.

• MARCUS SAMSON:
N. B. AU Goode boned ofme wilt be ex

changed if they do not prove satisfactory.
Gettysburg, May 18, 1855:

TUE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
ELEVENTH TEAR.

SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS 41W PRIZES..

THE Elevent Annual Volume Of' tbia use
ful publication commences on' -the 17th

day ofSeptember next.. • ' -
The "Scientific American" ia ari Illustra-

ted Periodical, devoted chiefly , to the promul•
gution of information. relating to the various
Mechanic and Chemic Arts, Industrial Manu-
factures, Agriculture, Patents, Inventions, En-
gineering, Millwork, and all interests which
the light of practical science is calculated to
advance.

Reports of United States 'Patents granted
arc also published every week, including Offi-
cial Copies ofall the Patent claims, together
with news and information upon thousands of
othersubjects.

The contributors to the Scientific American,
arcamong the most. eminent Scientific and
practical men of the times. The Editorial
Department is universally acknowledged to be
conducted with great ability, and to be distin-
guished, not only fur the excellence and truth-
fulness of its discussions, but for the fearless-
ness with which error is combatted and false
theories areexploded.

Mechanics, Inventors, Engineenr, Chemists,
Manufacturers. Agriculturists, and people• of
every profession in life, will find the Scientific
Arnenean to be ofgreat value in their respec-
tive callings. Its counsels and suggestions
willsave them hundreds of dollars annually,
besidesaffording them it continual source of

knowledge, the experience ofwhich is beyond
pecuniaryestimate.

TheScientific American is published oncea
week; every number contains eight large
quarto pages, forming annually a completeand
splendid volume, illustrated with several hun-
dred original Engrasings. •

lle.Specimen copies sent gratis.
aerbTERMS,---Single subscriptions, $2 a

year, or $1 for six months. Five copies, for
six months, $4 ; for one year, $B.

For further Club rates and for statement of
the fourteen large Cash Prizes offered by the
publishers, see Scientific American.

Southern, Western and Canada money, or
Post Office stamps, taken at par for sub-
seripti ons.

Letters should be be directed•(post paid)
to— MUNN 1 CO,

128 Fulton Stred,
New Fork.

lerldesers.MUNN & CO.,lhave been, for
many years,extensively engagrd is procuri!g
patents for new invention!, and will advise in-
ventors, without charge in regard to the nov-
eltimprovements.oftheir improvemen.Aug. 11,, 1855.

Hanover 11. Rai ir ad.
TRAINS over the Hanover Branch Bail
2- road now run as follows

First Train leaves Hanover at 94, A.
with Passengers for York, Harrisburg, Coblt.
bia and Philadelphia. This train also eon.
fleets with the Exliress for Baltimore; arriving
thereat 1 P. M, stopping at Glenrock, park
ton and Cockeysville. •

• Second Train leaves at 24 P. M., with Par
imagers for Baltimore and mterniesliate
places, and returns with Passengers Boas
York, &a.

July 27, 1855.
J. LEM, lost. ;

Dr. Wicker', Cholera Dra
OR the runt of UHOLEBA, Dymni.VI wry, Cut

aide
dm. Prepared .by D

ARRENy and for eby SAMUEL
BUEHLER, Getiyaberlb

INIUSIANS. (bleached and unblesel
43'm Drillings and Tiehive, If pit
win' 14/ bay it:l4 goodind cheep

iD
Cal 10

15011IVIIL

I CHANCE FOR FARAIERL
THE subscriber, Executor of John Stewart,

deceased, will sell nt Public Sale, on Sat-
tnkly thelsth (lay qf September next, nt 1 o'-
clock, P. M., on the premises, the Real Estate
of said deceased—a very •

.‘ VALUABLE FARM,
situate in Freedom township, Adams county,
Pa., adjoining lands of Abraham Krisc, the
heirs of James Bighorn, and George Toot, do-
ceased, containing
1419 • sieress and 59 Perehex,

of Patented Land in an excellent state of cul-
tivation. The improvements are good, con-
sisting of a • A

TWO-STORY ~4 1t11
312108 DTATJNIX4I NG, -

Brick latchen,,.Brick Smoke-house, Wash-
house, anevec-failing wellof waternt the Kitch-
en door, a large and convenient Bank Barn,
built of atone and frame, Wagon-shed, Corn-
crib, and other ont-buildidgs ; also a good
Tenant Ifobitset with a well at the door, a good
Stable,a thriving Apple Orchard, and other
fruit trees. About 40 acres of the Farm aro

ingood Timber, with a fairproportion of ex-
UellentMeadovr. The Fencing is in excellent
°vier; hieing principally rebuilt and repaired
during tho prehont seaxon. Persons wishing
to, view' this premises will 'call on the sub-
scriber.

JAMES CUNNNINGIIAM, Ex'r.
- 27; 1855.—ts

MULE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

. , •11rvirtue of the Will of George Taylor,
-IP late ofMcnallen township, Adams county,

Pa., deceased, Iwill expose to Public Sule,on
thci premises, on Friday the 28th of Scrim-
ber nee, the following described

•
." AD'AIL

- sitiiiita Menallen township, Adams county,
adjoining lands of William Taylor, John War-
ner, Abraham Hoffman, and others, contain•
ing—-

-135 Acres,'
morealess, of whichabout 'onehalf is 'cleared
and in a state ofgood cultivation, and the bal-
ance ,woll timbered.

Fifteen or 27teeniy „Acre., are atzeitent
MEADOW LAND.

• The improvomonts are a
• TIMEE4TORY • - s

WESTHERBOARD HOUSE in
in good repair; alsoa Bank Barn, Cider press,
Spring•house, &e.; also a young .

QattaraZ/224
of Apple, trees, two springs of never-failing
water, and ono stream running through the
place near the house. ,

The above described Farm is one of the
most valuable in the County. Persons wish-
ing to view the property, can do so by calling
on the subscriber; or Alexander Taylor living
on theplace.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., at
which' time and place terms 'will be made
known.

SAMUEL Y. TAYLOR, Ex'r
July 27,1855.

FARM FOR SALE.
-

.

TIRE subscriber offers nt Private Sale, on
1 very favorable terms, his FARM, situated

in liamiltenban township, Adams county, five
miles west of Gettysburg, adjoining • lanais of
Israel Irvin, John Biesecker and others, con-
taining

154 Acres.
There are 45 acres off Timber, about 16acres
of Meadow, and the balance in a good state of
cultivation, part granite. The improvements
are a good

TWO-STORY
LOG HOUSE,

a new Double Log Barn with ShStilWagon
Shed, Corn Crib, Spring' with a good
Spring; several other good Springs, and run-
ning water on other parts of the Farm.

—ALSO—-
a good TENANT HOUSE; two, thriving
Apple Orchards of about four hundred trees of
choice fruit; also a variety of other fruit.

1119—Theproperty will be shown and the
terms made known by the Subscriber, residing
on the farm.

JAMES S. WILSON.
June 15, 1854.--3 m

FARM FOR SALE.

TEM subscriber intending to relinquish
Farthing, would offer his FARM for sale,

situate in liamiltonban township, Adams
county, Pa., five miles west of Gettysburg, and
three from Fairfield, adjoining hull; of John
Knox and John Bieseeker, containing

F&liy4our Jeri%
of land, with good improvements, having
Meadow and Timber sufficient for the Farm y
also a large number of •

Fruit Trees.
The soil consists of !granite formation; .and is
in a good state of cultivation. There is an
aino:lance of goodSpring water and a well 'at
the door of the dwelling. •

ZE9—Persons wishing to purchase, are' invi-
ted to view the farm as it will be soldcheap.

DAVID W.-.YOUNG,'
June 15, 1854.—5 t

tW2IUP WO.CAIDGe
At the old. Establishment No. 1.
TIIST front the City, Dry Goods, Groceries,
tl &c., &c. If you want bargains call and
see me. I will sell as cheap as tbe cheapest ;
and as to Clothe, Cassimers, and yearly made
Clothing, we challenge competition: The
Clothing are all of ourown manufacturing and
warrantea'right side up. Come one, come all.
No trouble to show them.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
July 27,1855.

ff.a BOXES BLACK FAT is morit
Lifliff and for male by 'lt

WM. BUERI.ER,
No. 157 Franklin Weal, aillinaoria.

Nov. 24, 1854.—if


